Introduction
The main risk factor for coronary heart disease is having elevated low-density lipoproteins. High cholesterol or hyperlipidemia refers to a high degree of cholesterol in the blood, which raises the risk of heart disease, stroke, and atherosclerosis, plus other serious conditions. The discovery of the novel cholesterol-lowering agent ezetimibe represents a different position from other developments. The first new therapy for the treatment of hypercholesterolemia since the discovery of the statins, ezetimibe represents an important discovery. 1 Ezetimibe, [1-(4- 
fluorophenyl)-3(R)-[3-(4-fluorophenyl)-3(S)-hydroxypropyl]-4(S)-(4 hydroxyphenyl)-2-azetidinone],
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rashid et al which selectively obstructs the absorption of bile and dietary cholesterol, as well as related phytosterols, from the intestine without affecting the concentration of fat-soluble vitamins, triglycerides, or bile acids, is the first member of a new class of lipid-lowering agents. 2, 3 The US Food and Drug Administration has accepted ezetimibe as a new medication. 4 Ezetimibe is a class II molecule as per the Biopharmaceutics Classification System due to its poor water solubility and high permeability. It has a fast first-pass metabolism and P-glycoprotein efflux. Moreover, due to its hydrophobic character, this drug has an extremely irregular and very low dissolution profile in the gastrointestinal (GI) fluids, 5 resulting in highly unpredictable bioavailability. 6, 7 The bioavailability of orally administered drugs can be improved by using lipid-based formulations. 8 Despite a few restrictions, such as sensitivity to humidity and temperature, a high cost of production, and incompatibility with soft gelatin capsules, 9 the self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system (SNEDDS) is a well-known strategy for the delivery of hydrophobic drugs. 10 A solidification system is used to prepare solid SNEDDS by incorporating the liquid excipients into powders; is a favorable drug delivery system for compounds with poor water solubility as it combines the benefits of liquid SNEDDS (improved solubility and bioavailability) with those of solid dosage forms (high stability with various dosage form options). 11 Solid SNEDDS produced oil-inwater nanoemulsions upon slight agitation in aqueous media and GI fluids. 12, 13 The solid dispersion system is a renowned method for improving the solubility and bioavailability of the drugs with poor water solubility. 14 The solubility and dissolution of a hydrophobic drug can be increased by incorporating it into hydrophilic polymers. Such a system improves the solubility, either by a surface modified method where the drug is dispersed in the aqueous polymer solution 15 or by the solvent evaporation method where the drug and polymer are dissolved in a common solvent, followed by removal of the solvent. 16 The drug dispersed in polymeric carriers has a small particle size and a large surface area, resulting in increased dissolution rates. 17 Several methods, such as the kneading, melting, and solvent wetting methods, have been previously used for the preparation of solid dispersions. 18 However, the use of these methods has certain drawbacks, such as chemical decomposition, environmental problems, and stability problems. Solid dispersion by the surface modified technique and the solvent evaporation method seem to be the most suitable methods for enhancing the solubility and bioavailability of drugs with poor water solubility. 18 In this study, the physicochemical characteristics, solubility, and bioavailability of an ezetimibe-loaded solid SNEDDS, a surface modified solid dispersion (SMSD), and a solvent evaporated solid dispersion (SESD) were compared in order to select the best drug delivery system with the highest oral bioavailability. The physicochemical characteristics were assessed using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), and powder x-ray diffraction (PXRD). Additionally, their aqueous solubility, dissolution, and pharmacokinetics in rats were investigated compared with the drug powder. solubility An excess amount of ezetimibe (nearly 20 mg) was placed in a 2 mL microtube (Axygen MCT-200) with 1 mL of the oils, 1% (w/v) surfactant, and 0.1% (w/v) polymer in aqueous solutions. These surfactant and polymer aqueous solutions were used in the solubility test because they are easily prepared and treated due to their appropriate viscosities. 10, 15, 17, 18 After vortexing, the mixtures were kept for 5 days at 25°C in a shaking water bath to facilitate solubilization. Centrifugation of the samples was performed at 10,000× g for 10 minutes (Hanil Science Industrial Co, Incheon, South Korea)
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comparative study on solid self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery and solid dispersion system before filtering through a syringe filter (0.45 µm, number 6789-1304; Whatman Co., Shrewsbury, MA, USA). The supernatant was diluted with acetonitrile. The diluted solution was analyzed for the amount of ezetimibe using a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) system (Agilent 1220 Infinity; Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) consisting of a Capcell Pak C18 column (Shiseido, 4.6 mm ID ×250 mm, 5 µm; Tokyo, Japan). The mobile phase, a mixture of triple distilled water and acetonitrile (30:70, v/v) , was used at a flow rate of 1 mL/min, and 20 µL eluent was monitored at 232 nm. 19 The interday and intraday variances were within the acceptable limits (R 2 =0.999).
construction of the ternary phase diagram
The presence of self-nanoemulsifying oil formulation fields that could self-emulsify after dilution and slight agitation is recognized using a ternary phase diagram. On the basis of the solubility study, Capryol 90, Cremophor EL, and Tween 80 were selected as the oil, surfactant, and cosurfactant, respectively. Different concentrations of Capryol 90, Cremophor EL, and Tween 80 were used to develop a number of self-emulsifying systems. Each formulation ( approximately 0.2 mL) was added to 500 mL of distilled water in a beaker at 37°C and was gently blended with a magnetic bar. After the investigation of the tendency to emulsify immediately and the propagation of emulsion droplets, we could easily differentiate between the nanoemulsions, which were clear, and the simple emulsions, which had a white appearance. The phase diagram was created by identifying the self-nanoemulsifying region. All studies were performed three times. The self-nanoemulsifying performance was visually checked after immense dilution using distilled water. 15 
Preparation of solid sNeDDs formulations
The liquid SNEDDS was prepared by dissolving 5 g of ezetimibe in 100 mL of the mixture of Capryol 90, Cremophor EL, and Tween 80 at a weight ratio of 10:35:55. A clear solution was obtained by vortexing the final mixture. The final drug content was analyzed in the liquid SNEDDS. The self-emulsification and particle size studies were assessed after the inspection of formulations for signs of turbidity or phase separation. Liquid SNEDDS (3 mL) was added with constant stirring to 300 mL of an ethanol solution of wellsuspended silicon dioxide (1.5 g). This suspension was continuously stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes to obtain a homogeneous dispersion. Employing a mini spray dryer (Büchi 190 nozzle-type; Büchi Co., Flawil, Switzerland), the following conditions were used to spray dry the suspension with continuous stirring: outlet temperature, 55°C; inlet temperature, 85°C; aspiration, 100%; feeding rate of the suspension, 5 mL/min.
Preparation of sMsD and sesD
A mini spray dryer (Büchi 190 nozzle-type; Büchi Co.) was used to prepare two kinds of ezetimibe-loaded solid dispersions, SMSD and SESD. The SMSD was prepared as follows: Different quantities of Tween 80 and HPC were dissolved in distilled water. Then, 3 g of ezetimibe that had been presieved through a 60-mesh screen was dispersed in this solution (Table 1) . A pneumatic nozzle (0.7 mm) with a peristaltic pump was used to deliver and spray dry the resulting dispersion, which was constantly stirred, under the given conditions: inlet temperature, 115°C; outlet temperature, 75°C-85°C; aspiration, 100%; suspension feeding rate of 5 mL/min. The SESD was also prepared using the spray drying technique. A clear solution containing ezetimibe (3 g), HPC (1.5 g), and Tween 80 (1.5 g), entirely dissolved in 300 mL of ethanol and distilled water (1:1, v/v), was spray dried under the following conditions: inlet temperature, 100°C; outlet temperature, 65°C-55°C; aspiration, 100%; solution feeding rate of 5 mL/min.
solid state characterization
The droplet size of the emulsion in liquid and solid SNEDDS was determined using a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK) dynamic light scattering particle size analyzer to measure the droplet size of the emulsion at a scattering angle of 90° at 25°C with a wavelength of 635 nm. All studies were performed thrice, and the values of the z-average diameters were used. The results were analyzed using Automeasure software (Malvern Instruments). The particle size was determined using a laser diffraction Helos particle size analyzer (H1918; Sympatec GmbH, SystemPartikel-Technik, Clausthal-Zellerfeld Saxony, Germany) 
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rashid et al to describe the particle size and distribution of the solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD formulations. A morphological study was performed using an S-4800 SEM (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan) to observe the outer microscopic structures of the three formulations. A brass stub with double-sided adhesive tape was used to fix the samples and was made electrically conductive by coating with platinum (6 nm/min) in a vacuum (0.8 Pa) using an EmiTech Sputter Coater (Emitech Ltd, Ashford, Kent, UK) (K575 K) for 3 minutes at 25 mA.
The crystalline state of ezetimibe in the solid SNEDDS and solid dispersion formulations was described using DSC (DSC Q200; TA Instruments, New Castle, DE, USA). Approximately 5 mg of every sample, sealed in an aluminum pan, was exposed to heating at a rate of 10°C/min in the range of 10°C-220°C under a nitrogen flow of 25 mL/min. Their PXRD shapes were recorded using a Rigaku X-ray diffractometer (D/MAX-2500 PC, Rigaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) with a copper tube anode with 2θ angles over the interval of 10°-40°. The operational data were as follows: generator current 40 mA; generator tension (voltage) 40 kV; scanning speed 5°/min. FTIR was used to obtain the infrared (IR) spectra. The IR spectra of the drug powder and ezetimibe-loaded formulations were recorded on a Nicolet-6700 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA). The analysis reports were acquired using OMNIC software (Thermo Scientific). Each sample, properly loaded onto the sample disc, was scanned in the range of 400-4,000 cm 
Drug loading
The drug loading in the solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD formulations was assessed using the following equation:
where W d is the weight of drug in milligrams present in the formulations, and W S is the weight of formulations in milligrams.
Drug release
Drug release studies were performed by placing ezetimibeloaded SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD (equal to 10 mg of ezetimibe) in the dissolution apparatus (Vision G2 Classic 6; Hanson Technology, Chatsworth, CA, USA) with 900 mL of pH 1.2, 4.0, and 6.8 and distilled water as the dissolution media. The dissolution test was accomplished at 37°C±0.5°C. The paddle speed was adjusted to 100× g. Each sample (1 mL) was collected at scheduled time intervals, filtered through a Whatman nylon filter (0.45 µm), and assayed for the content of ezetimibe using the HPLC method described above.
Pharmacokinetics
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (6-8 weeks old, 300±20 g), purchased from Nara Biotech (Seoul, South Korea), were allowed free access to the usual standard laboratory food and tap water. Throughout the investigation, the animals were housed under controlled conditions of 23°C-24°C/50%-60% relative humidity. The procedures for the animal studies were implemented consistent with the National Institutes of Health Policy and Animal Welfare Act under the approval of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Hanyang University.
Twenty-four rats were randomly separated into four groups. The right femoral artery of the rats was catheterized using polyethylene tubing (PE-50, Clay Adams, Parsippany, NJ, USA) filled with 50 IU/mL of heparin in saline under anesthesia by ketamine in the supine position. Ezetimibeloaded SESD, solid SNEDDS, SMSD formulations, and the drug powder (at a dose of 3 mg/kg) enclosed in small hard gelatin capsules (#9, Suheung Capsule Co., Seoul, Korea) were orally administered to the rats in each group. Then, 0.4 mL of blood was obtained from the right femoral artery in heparinized syringes at scheduled time intervals (0, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 12, and 24 hours) and was centrifuged at 3,000× g for 10 minutes. Plasma samples were stored at -20°C until further analysis. Plasma samples (160 µL) were then mixed with 10 µL of itraconazole (100 µg/mL in methanol) as an internal standard and were vortexed. Acetonitrile (0.2 mL) was used to deproteinize the plasma, which was then vortexed for 4 minutes and centrifuged at 8,000× g for 10 minutes. The supernatant was collected, and the free amount of ezetimibe was analyzed using the HPLC method described above.
Noncompartmental analysis (WinNonlin; professional edition, version 2.1; Pharsight Co., Mountain View, CA, USA) was used to assess the area under the drug concentration time curve from zero to infinity (AUC), the time taken to reach the maximum plasma concentration (T max ) and the maximum plasma concentration of the drug (C max ), the elimination constant (K el ), and the half-life (t 1/2 ). Levels of statistical significance (P,0.05) were determined using an analysis of variance test among the three means for unpaired data. All data are denoted as the mean ± standard deviation or as the median (ranges) for T max .
Results
A mixture of oil, surfactant/cosurfactant, and drug with monophasic liquid state at room temperature is considered a 
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comparative study on solid self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery and solid dispersion system SNEDDS; these formulations are widely used to enhance the bioavailability of drugs with poor water solubility. 20 These mixtures should form a fine emulsion when added to an aqueous phase with mild agitation. 21 Therefore, to select the SNEDDS composition for ezetimibe, its solubility in various carriers was studied; the results are presented in Figure 1 . Among the oils tested, Capryol 90 gave the maximum drug solubility ( Figure 1A) . Capryol 90, a medium chain fatty acid, has been widely used in pharmaceutical applications, especially the SNEDDS formulation due to its good solubilizing capacity. 22 Moreover, Cremophor EL and Tween 80 showed the highest solubility as compared with the other surfactants ( Figure 1B) . Cremophor EL, a widely used emulsifying and solubilizing agent, could lead to an improvement in drug loading and the formation of an extemporaneous nanoemulsion together with Tween 80. 22 Thus, in the SNEDDS preparation, Cremophor EL, Tween 80, and Capryol 90 were used as the surfactant, cosurfactant, and oil.
The determination of self-emulsification can be performed visually by observing the emulsification and droplet formation of the prepared SNEDDS formulations. 23 The size of the droplets in the SNEDDS emulsion plays a significant role, as it determines the bioavailability of the formulated drug. 24, 25 A number of SNEDDSs were prepared and their self-emulsification properties were checked visually. To categorize the optimized concentrations of oil, surfactant, and cosurfactant in the SNEDDS formulation, a pseudoternary phase diagram was assembled in the absence of ezetimibe. The phase diagram of the system having Cremophor EL as the surfactant, Capryol 90 as the oil, and Tween 80 as the cosurfactant is shown in Figure 2 . The pseudoternary phase diagram with these components had a reasonable selfnanoemulsification region.
As shown in Figure 3A , the z-average diameters of the nanoemulsions decreased with an increased quantity of surfactant at 30%, and then at 45% v/v with that of oil, but a further increase in the surfactant ratio had little effect on droplet size. Furthermore, the z-average diameter was further decreased with the addition of Tween 80 as a cosurfactant ( Figure 3B ). It was observed that the formulation comprised of 10% Tween 80, 35% Cremophor EL, and 55% Capryol 90 gave the smallest z-average diameter among the formulations tested in this study. In addition, Capryol 90 was sufficient for dissolving the drug in this formulation. There were no significant differences in the self-nanoemulsifying performance when compared with the formulation containing 5% ezetimibe. Thus, this formulation was selected as the liquid SNEDDS for further studies. Afterward, liquid SNEDDS in the ethanolic solution containing silicon dioxide was spray dried to convert it into an ezetimibe-loaded solid SNEDDS. Additionally, the liquid SNEDDS without the drug showed a small droplet In order to choose the appropriate hydrophilic polymer and surfactant as carriers for ezetimibe-loaded SMSD and SESD, distilled water containing 0.1% polymers or 1% surfactants was used to assess the solubility of the drug (Figure 1) . Among the carriers assessed in this test, Tween 80 ( Figure 1B ) and HPC ( Figure 1C) showed the highest solubility. Tween 80, a nonionic surfactant, is considered safe to take orally because it has an oral acceptance of up to 25 mg/kg of human body weight. 26, 27 Thus, this polymer and surfactant were selected for further study due to their better drug solubility. 28 Generally, large ratios of the polymer and drug are used in the conventional solid dispersion technique. 8 However, optimized amounts of the surfactant and polymer mixture are used in the SMSD technique in order to avoid a relatively high polymer/drug ratio, which does not increase drug solubility and dissolution. 29 As shown in Table 1 , various SMSD formulations were prepared with various ratios of the drug with HPC, Tween 80, and distilled water through the surface modified method. The aqueous solubility of ezetimibe in different SMSDs is presented in Figure 4 . All of the formulations significantly improved drug solubility as compared with the drug powder. Because the ratio of HPC to Tween 80 was decreased, the drug solubility was increased.
Among these formulations, the formulations SM-5 and SM-4 gave the highest and second highest drug solubility, respectively. However, SM-5 was very sticky due to the presence of a high amount of surfactant (Tween 80). Thus, SM-4, composed of the drug, HPC, and Tween 80 at a weight ratio of 3/1.5/1.5, was chosen as an optimized SMSD formulation due to its enhanced drug solubility and nonsticky property. In addition, the optimized SESD formulation was prepared using the same composition of SMSD with a combination of ethanol and distilled water (1:1, v/v) in place of water for dissolving the drug and carriers.
The solid state characteristics of solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD were compared. The SEM images of the drug powder, solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD are shown in Figure 5 . The drug powder ( Figure 5A ) appeared as rectangular crystals in different sizes. Solid SNEDDS ( Figure 5B ) appeared as relatively smooth and round particles of silicon dioxide. 15 The SMSD had a relatively coarse and fractured surface ( Figure 5C ). On the other hand, SESD had a relatively smooth and round surface ( Figure 5D ).
The thermal performance of the drug powder, physical mixture, carriers, and three formulations are presented in Figure 6A . The drug powder gave a sharp endothermic peak at approximately 160°C in the DSC thermograph, indicating its exact melting point due to its crystalline nature ( Figure 6Aa) . 30 Silicon dioxide (Figure 6Ab) showed no peak in the tested region. A small endothermic peak matching the drug was also detected in the physical mixture of solid SNEDDS (Figure 6Ac ). No drug peak was observed for solid SNEDDS (Figure 6Ad) , suggesting that the amorphous drug was present in a molecularly dissolved state. 23 Furthermore, HPC did not show any peak in the tested region (Figure 6Ae) . The physical mixture of the solid dispersion showed a small endothermic peak (Figure 6Af ). SMSD showed a small endothermic peak around the drug melting point (Figure 6Ag ), whereas SESD produced no peak (Figure 6Ah) . Thus, our results suggest that the drug existed in a crystalline and amorphous form in SMSD and SESD, respectively. 31, 32 The PXRD profiles shown in Figure 6B were investigated for further verification of the internal physical state of the drug in these formulations. The drug (Figure 6Ba ) showed a typical crystalline pattern, but carriers such as HPC (Figure 6Be ) and silicon dioxide (Figure 6Bb) showed no peaks. The physical mixture of solid SNEDDS (Figure 6Bc ) and the physical mixture of the solid dispersions (Figure 6Bf) showed the same drug peak pattern. However, no clear peaks were observed, representing crystals of ezetimibe in solid SNEDDS (Figure 6Bd ) and SESD (Figure 6Bh ), which Table 1 . each value represents the mean ± sD (n=3). *P,0.05 when compared with the drug powder and sM1. **P,0.05 when compared with the sM2 and sM3. ***P,0.05 when compared with the sM4. 
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comparative study on solid self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery and solid dispersion system further confirmed the amorphous nature of the drug in these formulations. 5, 30 However, there was a small crystalline peak observed in SMSD (Figure 6Bg) .
FTIR was performed to check for any possible drug/ carrier chemical interaction. 31 The FTIR spectra of ezetimibe, carriers, and the formulations are shown in Figure 6C . The IR spectrum of ezetimibe (Figure 6Ca) was characterized by  principal absorption peaks at 3,264.41, 2,913.81, 2,855.57,  1,879.87, 1,718.04, 1,602.50, 1,509.34, 1,445.82, 1,432.02,  1,354.03, 1,221 .51, and 830.98 cm -1 . 32 Silicon dioxide (Figure 6Cb ) and HPC (Figure 6Ce) showed their specific patterns. The physical mixture of solid SNEDDS (Figure 6Cc ) and the physical mixture of the solid dispersions (Figure 6Cf ) showed major peaks of ezetimibe. The FTIR spectra of solid SNEDDS (Figure 6Cd), SMSD (Figure 6Cg) , and SESD ( Figure 6Ch) showed that there was no shift in the drug peaks in these formulations, indicating that the drug and carriers had no chemical interactions in all formulations. [32] [33] [34] Among the prepared formulations, SESD showed more uniform behavior and a smaller particle size as compared with SMSD and solid SNEDDS (Figure 7) . The ezetimibe powder did not show a uniform particle size distribution as compared with the formulations. The solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD formulations had smaller particle sizes compared with the drug powder (approximately 11, 6, and 24 vs 33 µm, respectively). Additionally, the drug loadings in the solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD formulations were 4.2%±0.85%, 47.3%±5.19%, and 52.9%±2.18%, respectively.
The solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD formulations significantly increased the drug solubility in water (337.54±8.19, 189.77±19.00, and 133.57±6.11 vs 1.69±1.91 µg/mL, respectively) ( Figure 8A ), indicating that solid SNEDDS had significantly higher aqueous solubility. However, at pH 1.2, pH 4.0, and pH 6.8, the three formulations showed more significantly increased drug solubility (3.5-3.9 µg/mL) ( Figure 8B-D) . In addition, the drug solubility for solid SNEDDS and SESD was significantly higher than that for SMSD, but no significant difference was found between solid SNEDDS and SESD (approximately 190-200, 190-200 vs  135-145 µg/mL, respectively) .
The dissolution profiles of the drug powder and these formulations in water and solutions at pH 1.2, 4.0, and 6.8 are shown in Figure 9 . In water and at pH 1.2, solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD had a significantly increased dissolution rate as compared with the drug powder. In addition, there was improved dissolution of the drug at 30 minutes by approximately 1.8-3-fold (approximately 25% vs approximately 60%, 55%, and 45%, respectively) ( Figure 9A and B) . Similarly, at pH 4.0 and pH 6.8, these formulations significantly improved the dissolution of the drug in 30 minutes by approximately 1.8-3-fold (approximately 25% vs approximately 50%, 55%, and 43%, respectively) ( Figure 9C and D) .
A pharmacokinetic study was performed to quantify the amount of ezetimibe in solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD (equivalent to 3 mg/kg drug dose) orally administered to rats ( Figure 10) . Generally, the formulations with equivalent average doses of the drug were administered in the comparative pharmacokinetic study. 21 All of the formulations showed a higher plasma concentration of the drug as compared with the drug powder. 3 In particular, the total plasma concentrations with SESD were significantly increased as compared with the drug powder in the initial time period (0.5-1.0 hours). Moreover, there were no significant differences in the plasma concentration at each time point among solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD. The AUC values of the drug in solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD were 5.05±0.90, 4.96±0.73, and 5.58±1.25 h⋅µg/mL, respectively (Table 2) . Therefore, SESD gave higher AUC than did other preparations, even if they were not significantly different. Moreover, there were no significant differences in the T max and t 1/2 values among all preparations.
Discussion
Ezetimibe has a highly irregular and very slow dissolution rate in GI fluids due to its hydrophobic character, 5 resulting in reduced and highly unpredictable bioavailability. 6, 7, 35 In this study, the solubility, dissolution, and bioavailability of ezetimibe-loaded solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD were compared, leading to the selection of the best drug delivery system with the highest oral bioavailability. . The sMsD or sesD was composed of the drug, hPc, and Tween 80 at a weight ratio of 3/1.5/1.5. *P,0.05, **P,0.05, and ***P,0.05 when compared with the drug powder, sMsD, and sesD, respectively. Abbreviations: SNEDDS, selfnanoemulsifying drug delivery system; SMSD, surface modified solid dispersion; SESD, solvent evaporated solid dispersion; SD, standard deviation; hPc, hydroxypropylcellulose.
The optimized liquid SNEDDS formulation (drug/ Tween 80/Cremophor EL/Capryol 90 [5/10/35/55, w/v/ v/v]) was spray dried with silicon dioxide to obtain solid SNEDDS. Solid SNEDDS appeared as relatively smooth and round particles of silicon dioxide, whose pores offered space to adsorb the liquid SNEDDS coating. When solid SNEDDS encountered the aqueous atmosphere of the GI tract, the nanoemulsion was formed in the presence of free energy, which was really low in the case of self-emulsifying systems; thus, the spontaneous formation of an interface between water and oil droplets was possible. 15 The optimized SMSD or SESD formulations were prepared using the spray drying technique with the formulation ezetimibe/ HPC/Tween 80 (3/1.5/1.5, w/w/w) in water as a dispersed form or in a 50% ethanol solution as a clear solution form, respectively. 36 This SMSD, prepared using the spray drying procedure, contained relatively coarse and fractured particles, indicating that the hydrophilic polymer and surfactant might be bound on the surface of the hydrophobic crystalline drug, resulting in modified hydrophobicity of the drug to the hydrophilic properties of the polymer and surfactant. 37 However, this SESD produced relatively smooth and round nanoparticles and contained the drug in an amorphous form. 30 Solid SNEDDS, SESD, and SMSD had particle sizes of approximately 11, 6, and 24 µm, respectively. The aqueous solubility of ezetimibe increased in the order of solid SNEDDS $ SESD . SMSD in water and at pH 1.2, pH 4.0, and pH 6.8 because of the reduced particle size and amorphous form of the drug in solid SNEDDS and SESD; these factors modified the drug hydrophobicity to hydrophilicity in SMSD. 37 On the other hand, SNEDDS with a relatively larger particle size of approximately 11 µm gave more drug solubility than did the SESD with a smaller particle size of approximately 6 µm because the SNEDDS formed the nanoemulsion with a very small droplet size of approximately 200 nm in the aqueous solutions. 10, 23 Solid SNEDDS, SMSD, and SESD improved the drug solubility by approximately 200-, 80-, and 110-fold, respectively. Moreover, the drug solubility in each formulation was not dependent upon pH.
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comparative study on solid self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery and solid dispersion system and Tween 80 at a weight ratio of 3/1.5/1.5. each value represents the mean ± sD (n=6). *P,0.05 when compared with the drug powder. Abbreviations: sNeDDs, self-nanoemulsifying drug delivery system; sMsD, surface modified solid dispersion; SESD, solvent evaporated solid dispersion; SD, standard deviation; hPc, hydroxypropylcellulose.
In water, at pH 1.2, pH 4.0, and pH 6.8, all formulations significantly increased the dissolution frequency as compared with the drug powder. Similar to the order of aqueous solubility, the dissolution rate increased in the same order of solid SNEDDS $ SESD . SMSD. When solid SNEDDS came into contact with the aqueous solution in the dissolution medium, the free energy needed to form a nanoemulsion was very low, as is the case in self-emulsifying systems; hence, the extemporaneous formation of an interface between water and oil droplets was possible, leading to the greatly improved dissolution rate of ezetimibe. 38 The drug was in an amorphous form in the SESD system. However, in the SMSD system, the hydrophilic polymer and surfactants covered the surface of the drug crystals without altering the crystallinity. Thus, the surface of the drug crystals was converted from hydrophobic to hydrophilic. Upon contacting water, these drug crystals interacted with the aqueous microenvironment, thereby dispersing the drug into the supersaturated solution. Tween 80 obstructed recrystallization, owing to a higher level of supersaturation due to the interfacial tension between the small drug particles.
11,31
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These results suggest that SESD, solid SNEDDS, and SMSD significantly improved the dissolution of ezetimibe. 37 All of the formulations led to higher total ezetimibe plasma concentrations as compared with the drug powder. There were no significant differences in the plasma concentrations among the three formulations. Unlike the order of aqueous solubility, the AUC increased in the order of SESD . solid SNEDDS = SMSD, with significantly higher AUC values as compared with the drug powder (P,0.05). In our study, solid SNEDDS showed greater solubility but lower oral bioavailability of ezetimibe as compared with SESD. Irrespective of the high solubility and dissolution of the drug, the relatively lower bioavailability of solid SNEDDS might be due to the presence of Cremophor EL used as a carrier. 39 Ezetimibe had a rapid first-pass metabolism and P-glycoprotein efflux. 6, 7 Furthermore, this drug is mainly conjugated by the act of uridine diphosphate (UDP) glucuronosyltransferases in the small intestine and remains biologically active as free ezetimibe and an ezetimibe-glucuronide conjugate. 34, 40 Cremophor EL might interact with P-glycoprotein [40] [41] [42] and serum protein, 43, 44 leading to a hindrance of the absorption of ezetimibe in the GI tract. Such enhanced oral bioavailability of ezetimibe in SESD was due to the amorphous nature and small particle size of the drug, which ultimately improved solubility and dissolution, resulting in increased drug absorption in the GI tract. 30 Among these formulations tested in this study, SESD most improved the oral bioavailability of ezetimibe, even though they were not significantly different. In addition, SESD is easier and more simply manufactured than are solid SNEDDS and SMSD. 10, 31 Thus, SESD is strongly recommended as a drug delivery system for the oral administration of poorly water-soluble ezetimibe.
Conclusion
Ezetimibe-loaded SMSD, SESD, and solid SNEDDS enhanced apparent drug solubility and oral bioavailability. SESD gave higher AUC than did SNEDDS and SMSD, even if they were not significantly different, suggesting more improved oral bioavailability. In particular, SESD improved drug solubility by approximately 110-fold and oral bioavailability by twofold because of the reduced particle size and change in crystallinity. Thus, among the various formulations tested in this study, the SESD system would be strongly recommended as a drug delivery system for the oral administration of ezetimibe with its poor water solubility.
